
TAKES UP DAD'S WORK IN BLUE-GRA- Y TWEED

Science "Brings Back" Dead C oromumro

3

elty It did at firat, and even (pectaca-In- r

event auch a the Detroit Inci-

dent pnaa aliuoat unnoticed.
The first caae on record In which

a buby born dead waa brought back to
life occurred In a Ilrooklyn hospital.
Mr. Ilertha laaocaon gave birth to

twin, a boy and a girl, at the Boro
I'urk Muternlty hospital The boy,
weighing three pound, wn born dead.
The girl weighed two and a half

pound. Dr. I'hlllp Mlnlnberg admin-

istered adrenalin to the boy by hypo-
dermic Injection. It tlmu!uted the

heart to action and life re-

turned.
ISoth Infunt were fed with a medi-

cine dropper ond were raited In an

Incubator until they bad attained suf-
ficient growth. The boy who wa

brought back to life la tlll alive, but
bla alater died before reaching ber
fourth birthday. They were born on
Lincoln' birthday, 1123. Since then
the miracle ha been repeated (core
of time In Ilrooklyn aa well a else-
where throughout the country.

In Philadelphia a few year aro a
man of forty who had suffered from tu-

berculosa half bl life died. Twelve
doctor gathered around hi bed and
for an hour applied every known test
fur a algn of life, without finding any.
At Uie end of two houra rigor mortl
bad eet In. , A small amount of adre-

nalin wa then Injected Into the heart
At the end of two minute the akin

assumed a pink tinge which gradually
changed to a flesh color. Ten mln-nte- a

later the man waa breathing
faintly. Ill eyelid fluttered and be
sighed aa though awakening from
deep.

"How do yoo feel" tbe man waa
asked.

"All light" he answered In a tired
but very ordinary tone.

"Did yoo have any dreamer
"No. I alcpt" Ilia tired eyea closed.
"No onusual sensation!"
"No."
Shortly afterward be returned to an

unending dreamless sleep.

Detroit, Mich. John Jones, a negro,
twenty-tw- your old, suspected of be-

ing a holdup ninn, win ahot a he
dived out of an nllcy In a running bat-tl-

with the pollro, ond died twice.

llo win removed to the receiving
hoHpllul, where bo died before the po-

lice could queatlon him and accure In-

formation regurdlng boldupa which

they were euro be could furnish.
Death had cheated Uie law, for dead

men tell no talcs.
ik'luiice then etepped In and cheated

death. Ir. Courtney Fremont, a mem-

ber of the hoNpltnt (tuff, Injected a

chargo of adrenalin Into the heart
musclo of tho man who had been dead
about half an hour and be enme buck
to Ufa. Il lived fur Ave hour, giv-

ing the police ample time In which to
queatlon til rn and aerure auch Infor-

mation a be wii willing to give. Ue
then died again.

Ilrlnglng peraoti back from the
grave to live agnln I no longer a nov-

elty. It hn been done aeorea of Umea.
When the miracle waa fir lit performed
It received little publicity. It acemed
a If there niunt be aome take about
It and, of course, newspaper could not
be victimized by fnkcrs, ao the atorlea
were published with mimeroua quali-
fication hedged about all itatementa.
Now that It baa become well estub-llahe- d

aa a bona tide mlrade of aci-

nic It doe not poaaea quit the dot- -

Thumae I). Tuggart kid of the
lata senator, for 80 youra leader of In-

dium l)'iiiofM7, baa succeeded til
father In banking, hotel end other
business Interests, did It mentioned aa
tht next member fniio Indiana of Hie
national Democratic committee, tie
li gradual of Ytilo clam of 10O0.

Educator to Translate
Book of 6,175 Pages

Crawfi rdavllle, Ind-P- rof. U 11
Oldfiither, formerly of tin Wabash col-

lege faculty hero, now with. Die Uni-

versity of Nebraska, line been com ml

to tranalnta the "Dlodorua of
amy," whlcb will run about 13 vol-

umes, a total of 0,173 pagea, Tba com-

mission was given by the Loeb claas-Ira- J

library. Dlodorua baa never bwn
translated Into English, Professor Old-futh-

ears, lie la an original writer
but alio la an Important authority for
several perlode In ancient history.

Oil Men Turn to Alfalfa
in Search for Riches

Coolings, Callf.- -A California oil

company, while waiting for develop-
ment, la planning to add to Ita Income

by planting UJ acres of alfnifa on
Ita holdings Ore mile from here.
This reverses the usual rondltlon In

o oil region. Ordinarily fur mora are
looking to oil development to bring
tlieiu wealth.

wlnda and acorcbed by th burning
un of midsummer.

' When w moved from a wooded
farm to tbe prairie when I wa seven,
the first tiling father did after the
bouse was built wa to (urround th

place with tree brought from the tim-

ber land along th Vermilion maples
and quick growing poplars, and elms
and sycamores and little tapering red

cedars, which be kept trimmed Into
curious geometrical shape. The place
did not teem Ilk borne nntll there
were tree about it Ue liked them so
well that be dropped aeeds of the soft

maple In the hedge rows about the

farm, ao that it waa not long until
there wa a row of maple (hooting up
all along the roadway. We seemed

safer; we were more contented, the

place took on a greater air of comfort
and homellkencss wltb the tree about

When Nancy and I came to build
onr bouse there waa a huge maple tree
etandlng In the middle of tbe lot Just
where the bouse would naturally sit
We gated at It towering op Into tbe

sky and the longer we looked the more

impossible It seemed for os to sacri-

fice It The bouse stands today far-

ther back from Uie street than any
other, and In front or It etanda the
old maple like a guardian angel. It

Fixing Details of New Loan to Greece

Animated blue gray creates ao in-

teresting mixture for Oil tweed suit A

gray Bilk blouse la worn tuck-i- atyl
and the gayly printed acarf repeata the
oolor combination. Tbe youthful beret
la of dark blue.

branches appending out and furnish-
ing cool shade during tbe hot sum-

mer.

"Why did you build your bona ao
far back V every one aslaed oa. It waa
for tba aaka of the tree. It would
have aeemed aacrllege to have cut It
down after It bad been growing In

strength and beauty for ao many years.
There Is a question that we bsve to

settle now. We have ao many treea
that It la difficult to have flower, for
flowers Insist on sunshine. But I think
tbe trees will stood and wa shall be
content wltb grass. The tree aeem
like old tried friend whom w cannot
do without

(& til. Waatani Ntwtpapcr Dalea.)

la Htbrew Alphabet
He la the fifth letter of the Hebrew

alphabet, and Jim the fifth la the
Arable.

Love la blind.
That' why a man
In love la unable to
distinguish between
an angel and
goose.

several years and driven all make of
automobiles."

Mlsa Callaghan keeps a atable of
blue-ribbo- n winners on her estate at
Encino and takes then Cast each sea
son for competition In show.

Ambitions Turkey Hea
Miami, Aril A wild turkey ben

here was setting on 2S turkey egg.
whlcb, according to local ranchers.
constitutes a record.

DIPPING INTO
DMIPltfl

Fountain of Water Spout
An onusual disturbance of th

air at aea which cause the cur
rent to form a whirling moUon
sometimes leaves n Inner por-
tion almost void of air. Tba
proper contact of thla bollow,
twisting vacuum with th water
may cause the water to be
aucked up to Oil tbe empty
apace. This forms th water
spout

(& IMS. Wsatmi Niwipr Cnloa-- t

Woman Pilots Plane

TREES

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK J
Daa of Mm, University of

Illlnola. J

We were nulling along through Uie

flat sepil-barre- land of Montana.
Great stretches of

prairie land, gray
with auge brush,
apread out before
us, with bere and
there a green
patch of freab

arrowing grain.
The farmyarda
wltb the low two
or three roomed

dwelling bouses
atood bare and
treelea onder the

burning sun.
There waa an ' onobatructed view
acroea the plain to the rocky but tea

along the horizon. To a r

lined to treea and garden gay
wltb fluwera It wa a cheerless,

deireaalng scene.
A man from Alaaka wa sitting

a crone the alale from me looking out

gloomily upon the waste of bad bind.
"They can have the whole d d

place for all of me," be remarked to
me Anally. "I don't want none of
It I've got to have treea."

t had supposed, tgnorantly, of
course, never having been farther
north than I'rlnce Rupert, that gold
and lecbcrge conatltuted the chief

product of Alaska, but my neighbor
aasured me that there are all sort of
tree In Alaska. Ilia atntement made
me want more than ever to go there,
for, like him, I don't ee quit how I

could get on without tree. A bouse
without tree about It ctand out naked
and unadorned, beaten by the winter

Handless
Loa Angeles. With stubs only six

Inches long to avrva aa anna, Mla
Joaepblne Callaghan, d

weulthy rancher and sportswoman,
recently graduated from Uie "stunt
clasa" at Dycer airport when aha pi-

loted ber plane alone through all the
maneuvers required In tbe

division.
Miss Callaghan bought a Lincoln-Pag-

biplane when she was allowed to
solo after 30 houra of Instruction from
Charle F. Dycer, chief pilot for the
Dycer 8chool of Commercial Aeronau-

tics.
Instead ot the regulation short con--

Those from the fur West will train
on vessel ot the battle fleet, wbosa
usual home Is the Pacific.

G-- A. R. W.olng
Madison, Wis. Fourteen of the ex-

isting posts In the Wisconsin depart-
ment of the Grand Army ot the Re-

public have only one surviving mem-

ber, according to Ita annual report

iven
If

Till Espm!

Indiana Town Planning
to Reduce Fire Lose

Organization ot the Indiana Fira
Waste council, aa a means of concen-

trating the fight against fire, baa been
announced by B. R. Inmon, chief of
the educational division In th office
of the state fire marshal.

Operating aa an advisory group, the
council will with local au
thorities In the organization ot sub-

ordinate counclla In the vartoua In-

corporated cltlea and towna of th
state. The plan, Inman aald, contem-
plates continuation of the present edu-

cational work through the public
school. In many places the counclla
will be built around local civic organi-
zations Interested In reduction of the
toll from fires. After assisting In th
organization of local units, th state
department will turn Its attention to
ccroperaUng with the local counclla In
arranging practical programa and aur-vey-a.

Th Indiana council will work In co- -

tgerttlt with th national body bear
ing the same name and th National
Fir Protection association. Part of
tbe work ot the atate body will be to
promote contest in tbe different sub-

sidiary councils and to provide suit-
able trophlea for the originators of
new Ideas for reducing the waste from
fire. In laying th groundwork for
the atate council, Inman haa bad th

and aupport of a large
number ot atate leader In fir pre-
vention work.

Sen Francisco Citizen

Recognize Their Duty
Sometime we are almost led to be

lieve that the orderly development of
American cities may be furthered
through th unselfish aid of citizens
themselves. An urge la that direc-
tion Is the reminder from the National
Municipal Review that San Francisco
recently baa been aaved the trouble of
costly condemnation procedure In the
Interest of better planning by th
voluntary offer of the property own-

ers to replot their holdings on their
own account They apparenUy made
a willing response to a suggestion to
that effect from the city's planning
authorities. Now the way haa been
opened at only nominal expense, which
the city assumed, for proper plan-
ning of considerable areas. It la In-

timated that the same thing might be
done In cities generally. We hop so.
There's the moral value ot the ex-

ample, anyway. Ultimately, city resi-

dents, especially property owners, may
be able to see that by advancing their
community they are advancing their
own Interests. Kansas City Star.

Croand ScKem Important
Tour borne represents a definite op-

portunity, an opportunity to make of
It something exceptionally fine. The
greatest opportunity cornea at the be-

ginning before the building la de-

signed and started. Here la the finest
chance to work out a scheme offering
the most In convenience, attractive-
ness and general aatlsfaction from the
standpoint of both tbe house and
grounds,

That la th purpose of the landscape
plan. Tbe landscape plan provide a
program for orderly development In
which all the requirements for fitness
and beauty have been satisfied to a
degree possible only when approached
In thla comprehensive manner.

In making a plan, a choice I made
before money la expended. Thla I

tbe safest, th surest and usually, the
least expensive way In the end. Tbls
la the main value of the plan. Th
result depend npon it

Cemmnnltj Yard
This city might profitably study a

scheme that has already been favored
In many populated cities of Installing
"community" yarda. The Idea behind
this plan la to abolish unsightly sheds
In back yarda, substituting a general
square; npon this "community" square
gates open from the back yarda of the
vartoua tenementa. In It a building
la erected In which la placed an elec-
tric washing and wringing machine
for communal use. Facilities for beat-
ing water and for Ironing are alao pro-
vided. Montreal Dolly Star.

Work for Beautiful Roads
Beautlflcatlon of the grounds sur-

rounding every home In the state was
mode the campaign goal of the Illinois
Nurserymen' association at a aesslon
of the annual convention. Spokesmen
of the group pointed out that the Eu-

ropean rural and urban landscape la
beautiful because of the care bestowee"
by householders on their properties.

Citisens Must Holp Beautify
Clubwomen throughout New Jersey

have started' a campaign to "make
New Jersey'a ronds beautiful." A "peti-

tion waa sent to the state' bonrd of
blithwoy commissioners asking that

nrt of the IUO,XKi.000 epproprlned
for building and Improving highways
"lie used In the artistic development
of the state' program."

Where MYs M.n" Fail
It I complained that w have too

many "ye men," who assent to ev-

erything said to them, but tber are
not enough to any "yea" when yon go
around aeeklng for help to carry on
th community causes. Garibaldi
(Ore.) News.

Secretary of the Treaaury Andrew W. Mellon (left) and the minister
from Grecc to the United States, Cbaralamboa Slmopouloe, algned the
tiocumenta at the Treaaury department which refunded the Greek debt of
$IP,(Mi,(iii. At the enme time Uncle Sam granted Greece a new loan of
112,107.000,

iiimiiiiiiHiiiniiiii
Kamai Town Anxious
to Sell Nice Hooiegow

Erie, Ran. Would torn on
like a nice, comfortable Jallt

Erie ha one tint la going to
be auctioned off In the near fu-

ture to aatlafy three year of
back paving taiea.

It I not Hint Krle hn been
reformed, but that prlaonera are
now kept In the county noose-go-

Instead of the city Jail. In
recent moot he the Jail tint been

eatlsfoctorlly uacd a a cow
barn.
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aided by other vessel tsaigned fof
this special duty, will be detailed by
the department for the cruises, It wa
ttnted

Destroyer have been lectd as
training ships, the Navy department
explained, because It la to thla type
ot vessel reservists would be asalgne.t
In time of emergency. The United
States nnvy now lias KHJ destroyers In
commission end 150 In the laid up
fleet The Inttor would be manned by
the trained reserves In event of mobi-

lisation.

Concentration of reserves for the
summer cruise will begin July 0 and
continue In vnrtoiia navul districts un-

til September. The continental United
States Is divided Into 1.1 sections. Sep-

arate training plana have been made
for tho reserve of each of them.

Training In division maneuvers,
gunnery exerclaos, and ship routine
will bo given the reservists. During
the first week nt sea the vessels will
be put through Individual ship exor-

cises, It wus sold. Week end liberty
nt 'various ports for the different
cruises will follow the first week's

training. The second week's schedule
will Include division exercises, gun
ncry practice, bout race and signal
competition,

The cruises have been plnnned to
take oilvnntugo of the week-en- half
holiday, It was laid. Iteservlst will
embark on Saturday afternoon and
will return to port In time to resume
work on Monday morning two week
later,

Iteservlst In Atlantic const and
southern naval districts wlf be taken
uhroad destroyer of tbe scouting
fleet, usually stationed In th Atlantic.

tro! stick. Miss Callaghan bad the

plane equipped with a atlck extending
shoulder-high- . At the top of the stick
Is padded forked rod, and In bis
Mlsa Callaghan Inserts one of hei
shortened arms.

Iiecause of ber height Miss Calla-

ghan also had the pilot's seat raised
so thnt she can see out and had the
foot rudder bar moved up and bock.
Switches and throttle control also
have been placed so that she ran work
them with her Ougprless member.

Just before she loomed her shljj
through a series of loops, wing overs
and spins Dycer took ber aloft for
her lost Instructions.

"She tried two loops." Dycer said,
"and slipped out of both of them.
That ofteo unnervea the average pilot
but Mlsa Callnghan just noaed the

ship over for the third time, gave It

the gun and made a perfect loop. She
la better than many of the men stu-

dents I have Instructed, having a high
degree of persistence, nerve and abil-

ity to follow Instructions."
"Nothing like It." Mlsa Callaghan

declared. "Why, I can pilot that plan
easier than I ran drive an automobile
and look at the time I enve. Also It's
th greatest thrill In the world, and I

ought to know, because I've been rid-

ing my Jumpers In horse shows for

g Sea Service for Reservists S

$ WERE JUST TjfdlP0 f&OGH. fyv

l'r fJ'' ' '"v

'WuHhlngton. I'liina for giving each
ot the IMU naval reservists of the
L'nlted Htiites two Weeks of training
at sen the coming summer have been
announced by the Navy department.

Ships from the destroyer squadrons
of both the scouting and battle fleets,

i

UMPIRE FANS' VICTIM

Umpire Stinnett T. Ormshy, betterv
known aa "lied," who wo (truck on

th head by a pop bottle In a demon-

stration by fane during the

game played at

li


